
Times-News 
Want Ad Rates 
(Terms—Cash in Advancc) 

2c a word for this size typo, 
for first insertion; half price 
for subsequent insertions. 
Monthly rati—$1 a line (thn 
size type); minimum of five 
lines. 
4c a word this size typo 
for first insertion, half 
price for subsequent in- 
sertions. 
6c a word for type this 
size for first insertion; 
halt price for each addi- 
tional consecutive inser- 
tion. 

Minimum charge. 2~>c. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY RATF. 

60c per inch 
Cards «>f Thank? and Trib- 

ites of Respect are accepted at 

!c a word. 
Do n«»t ask for information 

*garding "keyed" ads. as they 
.re s? icily confidential. 

If error is made. The Times- 
>7ews i-; responsible tor only 
ni)c incorrect insertion. The 
customer i-= responsible for sub- 

sequent insertions. The adver- 
tiser should nn*ify immediately 
of any corrections needed. 

No classified ads taken over 

telephone. 
Want ad department closes 

at noon, ami classification posi- 
tively will not be guarantee I 
after that hour. 

Want ads are always ca<h in 
advance except to business men 

or concerns having accounts 
with this newspaper. When 
Want Ads are charged the rate 

is 10c and fie per line, 20c and 

10c per line, and oOc and 15c 

per line. 

• FOR SALE 
2—Houses and Real Estate 

FIVE-ROOM HOUSE, lot 75x180,1 
good location, taxes and assess- 

ments paid, $575 eash or will ! 
trade in a good car. See An-1 
ders or Rector. 

3—Livestock and Poultry 

FOR SALE—Fr?sh Jersey cow, 
* very reasonable. I'hone DO. 

ONE YOUNG pure-bred Berk- 
shirt- sow, just i»red, or will cx- 

•hanp'. What havu you? 
Neville Dairy, Crab Creek 
road. 

THOSE GOOD Brightwater chick/ 
as low as »>c. Also started 
chicks and two to three months 
old pullets, Mrightwater Farms 
Hatchery. 

* 

: 

TIGS! riC.S! All sizes and all 

prices. See M. S. Hatch, Ashe-1 
ville highway, near Standard' 
Station. 

* 

4—Seeds and Plants 

PRICES OF SHRUBBERY have 

never been so low. A trip to 

our nursery will convince you. 

» .\i! plantings guaranteed to 

r live and satisfy. Sinclair j 
Nurseries, Kanuga road. 

5—Miscellaneous 

LAWN MOWERS and Gar- 
den Hose at new low j 

prices. See Hendersonville 
Hardware Co., Raymond 
Edwards, President. 

BUILDING material prices are' 
advancing. Buy now and save 

money. Rijrbv- Morrow Co. 
I.umber Builders Supplies, Mill- 
work. 4th Ave. K. Phone liT"®" 

\DIO SERVICE, batteries and 
ubes. Midcity Tire Company. 

FOR RENT , 

8—Houses 

FOR RENT—Good 5 room house. 
Jackson Taxi. I'hone 54. 
~ 

WANTED 
10—Miscellaneous 

WILL BUY POULTRY Tues-i 
T day a. m., April 25. Heavy, 

hens !»c, medium hens 8c, light 
hens 7c, friers 18c, ducks 10c. j 
Farmers Federation. * j 

WANTED — Clean furnished or 

unfurnished houses for rent. 

I'hone 1037 or see W. R. Mc- 
(iaw. 

* 

WANTED —To make your old 
shoes Kke new. Two shops: 

.Main street. Phone 160;Fourth 
avenue opposite P. O., Phone 
!>101. We call for and deliver. 

I English Brothers, Shoe Rebuild- 
I ers. 

* 

13—Male Help 

|A MAN WITH CAR WANTED 
I to advertise our goods and dis- 
I* tribute introduc tory packages 

to consumers. Must be satis- 
I fied with DOc an hour at start. 

Write for full particulars. Al- 
bert Mills. Route Mgr.. 2381 
Monmouth, Cincinnati, 0. 

[13-A—Help Wanted, Female 

WANTED — Practical U6ry 7o 
manage adult camp at Lake 
FaJh. W. P. Bane, Henderson- 
viUfc 

OUT OUR WAY 

X CERTAivuu-/ 
AM GV-AO 

TO SOU 
AGAXkJ DAVE.! 
AMD LOOWiMGj 

TOO 

/VM IkA GtAD 
TO e>EE. "0-i% 
w/aw woo'*jr. 
GOT" uP iki TMf 
WORLD, StvjCE. 
Moo woRH'eo 

V.E, don't ^ook' 
<=0 Glad It) SEE 
C\j OA\/e / wirTM 
Tears in ms> 

UVaE "T^aT- 
WOUO Tv-A'MK' 

\VA<=> LOCK'i'V 

V 
By Williams 

WE lS~V\E IS LOOV^N' AT : 

OmE. O' -TK SAD ACCIDENTS 
OF L\FE-_ oil DAVJE. COOLD 
MAvJE 6EEM A 6lG MEG-IAN KTAl. 

E.K\G»MECf?, >r ^E. HADN" BEEM 
so EAy-, c-o^m' am' w;appv-, < 

GO" UJCK^/J AM "fMAT GlWS 
BlC: EmouGv-\ To Whom tT 

A FlME. W\EAD AM' A FiME. 
►AToV^E. SOME.T\MES- 
\S A SAD ACCIO^MT. y' 

iCffrv 

18—Business Services 

RADIO TUBES TESTED FREE 
at the shop. Midcity Tire Co.! 

» 

THE ALL AROUND BATTERY 
and electric shop. "Service with 
a smile." Gray & Huggins! 
liattery Company, corner Firsti 
and South Main street. 

PROTECT WHAT YOU HAVE! 
This is no time to gamble. One 
automobile wreck may coat you 
the savings of n lifetime. Let 
us protect you. I'hone is!>. Ew- 
bank & Ewbank. 

25—Miscellaneous 

LOST—April 18 Greyhound bus 

return ticket to Charleston. 
Reward if returned to Times- 
News, 

Special Notices 
HEAR DR CADMAN and Dr. 

Pol ins: speak on "Finance In- 
dependence" from 3 to 8:30 
and 4:30 to 5 p. m. Sunday. 
Edw. |{. Sutherland Co. 

BATTERY AND ELECTRIC worl 
a specialty. Mideity Tire Co.* 

DON'T neflect your eyes—ex- 
pert examination and fitting ot 

hijifh-grade glasses. Frames to 
suit all types. Prices reason 

able. I.eona Allen Young, 
next door to State Trust Co- 
Main street. 

HEALTH IS WEALTH—Happi- 
ness and contentment are nor- 

mal results of health. Health 
comes from proper functioning 
of the nervous system. See Dr. 
George Saxmann (D.C., Ph. C* 
D.S.T.) Phone 195. 1015 
Maple street, east of Hyman 
avenue and North Main street. 

TRY OUR delicious fountain 
drinks, andwiches and barbe- 
cue. Shovtv's Pitf 'N Whistle 
No. 2. Open until 12 p. m. * 

EXPERT MASSAGE, German and 
Swedish, by colored trained 
nurse. Olive liobinson. Phone 
77-l-W. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE 
Whereas, default was made in 

the payment of the indebtedness 
secured by that deed in trust ex- 

ecuted by W. W. Walker and 
Fred Randall to K. G. Morris, 
trustee, dated January 15, 1926, 
recorded in book 95, page 61, 
records of deeds in trust for 
Henderson county, on account of 
which the power of sale therein 
conferred, after due and proper 
notice, has become absolute; 

Now. therefore, the said trus- 

tee, will, by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in said deed ?n 

trust, and in order to satisfy 
said debt, and at the request of 
the owner and holder of the 
notes and deed in trust, sell, to 
the highest bidder, for cash, at 
public auction, at the courthouse 
door, in the City of Henderson- 
viile, N. C., on May 1, 1933, at 
12 o'clock noon, all the property 
described in said deed in trust, 
to-wit: 

Beginning on a stake in the 
back of Oak Grove road in the 
center of South street, and runs 

with the center of South street 
north 56 west 74 poles to a stake 
in the creek; thence up and with 
the creek south 55 degrees west 
1G l-l poles to a stake on the 
bank of the creek, with a white 
oak marked for a pointpr; thence 
south 32 poles to a stake, Cleve- 
land Kilpatrick's corner; thence 
with his line south 67 east 76 1-2 
poles to a stake on the bank of 
Oak Grove road; thence with the 
said road north 24 east 26 1-3 
to the beginning, and containltg 
If) acres, more or less, and being 
"tract No. 5" of the land deede.l 
to C. W. Donaldson by J, ^\. Mc- 
Craw, and deeded bv C. W. Don- 
aldson to J. L. Hood, by deed 
dated December 13, 1925. 

This sale to be made- subject 
to taxes, if any. 

This 31st March, 1933. 
K. G. Morris, Trustee. 

* 

Ambassadors 
HORIZONTAL 
1 On top of. 
5 Entrances. 

10 Bone.-. 
14 Tart. 
15 Type of meter. 
16 T'j s'-oop out 

water. 
17 Nt'vly ap- 

pointed V. S. 
ambassador to 
France. 

I? Sensitive 
membrane of 
eye. 

21 Small island. 
23 f.iror fluid. 
24 Fire-.vor- 

lbjpers. 
27Incidental 

experience. 
31 Fabace^us 

32 T* restrain. 
34 Genuine. 
3f> Meisure cf 

cloti.. 
^6 Silkworm. 
37 Every. 
35 Drees. 
if Most un- 

important. 
12 Conferate. 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

ATA 
lEiA'T EJR 

j Ej G.HAM 

loAfnl ^ki-E 
lA'BlAiS 
pV^jT lAXiE TORjAiQit 

_ iKjQpl MA5CEN1 

A|L INL,. -j 
msic liSlT 
rztsGjEjLifi Rad 

A^nsrjYUAgg r- I ATI . JPAkSE 
fNtPt.UN'S| [SJ;!JC,KE^ 

50RLR 
JM E Ti A] mwi N 

40 Astringent. 
45 English coins. 
47 SinaM ears. 

50 Tn a condition 
of stupor. 

54 S:r.g!o 
respiration. 

50 Smoking <om- 

partment. 
57 l'art of a 

necklace 
58 Hebrew dry 

measure. 
61 Three. 

Undermines. 
0" Facile 
t>4 Final *-ause. 

VERTICAL 
1 Onager. 
2 Child. 
SYour and my. 
i To commend. 
5 Pathways be- 

tween seats. 
6 To Accomplish. 
7 Writing fluid. 
*> Seventh note. 
9 Style of 

writing. 
10 To beseech. 
11 Capuchin 

monkey. 
12 Ini juity. 
13 Wing. 

IS To consume 

20 Trophet. 
22 Venerates. 
23 Blessing. 
2-1 Rind. 
25 Com potent 
20 Part in a 

drama. 
2S Verbal. 
20 Not sharp 
3» Wriggling. 
33 God of war 

33 prepared 
dishes of 
greens. 

40 German am- 

bassador to 
the U. S. A. 

41 Useless. 
42 Broad 

scarfs. 
44 To rent. 
4G Branch. 
47 Recedes. 
48 Region. 
49 To harvest. 
51 Gumbo. 
52 To starch 
53 Gaelic 
55 Tea. 
59 Measure. 
60 P?id 

publicity. 

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom'n Pop) 
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
f "THE MAM VoO SAW JUMP OVERBOARD 

j THE NELLIE M. COULDN'T WAVE BEEN/ 5D CAM p.... 
NO SIR? HE KNEW "THIS CRONWD WAS AFfcR 

HIM, AM' THAT'S W-iy HE DIPN'T WANT AMY- 
OK'c- BUT ME TO kUOW HE WAS ABOARD... X. 

LOCKED H,M 1M, HE'S THERE WOW, AM* 
i RECKON HEP LIKE A SIT 

OF FRESH AIR..... / U 

.'fTtsi-y $ :'p.y 
V • • vi\ 1 0 C 

SOOD KlKrHT/' 
C'MOM, CAPTAIN- 
\K£ HAVE TO 
6ET BACK TO 

MCLL SET IT, Too I? THE MAM 

i w«0 JUMPED OVERBOARD WAS OHE OF 

MV MEN WHOM ISENT BACK V#H A 

TIME BOMB, SET TO EXPLODE WHEK' 

you* ship hal> drifted a couple of 

HOURS....TWE KiELLIF /rV WILL S3 UP 
IM BkTS IN 

less tham 
AN HOUR... 

—By Blosser 
f 

BUT )-W Y/£ 
SET "TO HER 

( |M TIME 

I 02 

]M OOP. SPEED BOAT.' 
'iTS OUT^ioe THIS CovEy 

BUT X31TLL NAVE ID 

SWIM ACROSS TMIS 
POOL. TO SET /V 

id it.V \ 

I I^LUM&ING 
INTO 1UE 

BLACK 
NEATER 
OP "THE 

POOL/ 
TWE 

TWRES 
| SWIM VWI7W 

AIL TWEW* 
S7BEM67W 

by mPBEL 
ITlcELLlOTT 
01955 NEA SERVICE, INC. 

KK<.I\ IIEKK TOS»AY 

!MOM( A O'DAItE. 30 and benu- 
tlful. It in love with DAN CAM- 
DIG AX, one of the town'* rich 
young men. At a local dnnclns: 
place where ulie lias cone wlili 
Jlan she meet* her friend, SAN- 
DIIA LA WHENCE, ullh a hanil- 
NOine nn«l invulerioim newcomer, 

CHAHI.ES EUSTACE. 
SA.MlliA immediately takes 

charge of Dan. Monnlc, hurt, al- 
low* CharleM to e.«cort her home 
When .Monnie'* older brother, 
HIM,, !« arrested at the carn«.- 
whcrc he vvorlin she rushen to talk 
aid. 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER V 

COMKTHINO in the policeman's 
^ tone stiffened Monica's trem- 
bling backbone. She actually man- 

aged a laugh. "Bill arrested?" she 
echoed. "But that's absurd." 

Bill's dark frown relaxed the 
merest trifle and Monnie had the 
satisfaction of seeing her mother 
straighten, look about her bravely. 
Absurd—of course it was absurd. 
Bill O'Dare under arrest! Why, 
he'd lived in Belvedere all his 22 
years. lie was honest as the day 
was long! Everybody knew that. 

Tbo big man who dominated the 
little S'-ene found speech. He 
glowed at Monnie. 

"Absurd, is it?" he bellowed. 
"And who, may I ask, are you?" 

"I'm his sister," Monica said, 
bringing the full battery of her 
flashing amber eyes to rest upon 
him. "Would you mind telling me 
wiiat this is all about?" 

Several people began to talk at 
once. The big man silenced them. 

"Maybe you don't know," he be- 
gan truculently, "that there's been 
a robbery down at the gas station 
— an' a big one. May bo you don't 
know-this young feller let tliem 
get away. Maybe you don't know 
wo have positive evidenoe he con- 

nived with them payroll thieves—" 
The veins in Bill's forehead were 

swuneii painiuiiy. His scornful 
blue eyes flashed defiance. Was it 
tear that lurked behind tlioso blue 
eyes? No, Monnio would not enter- 
tain that thought for a single min- 
ute ! 

"What evidence?" she demanded 
staunchly. 

"lie was seen at Black Tree Inn 
with the lot of them last night," 
.said the big man, enjoying the 
drama 01 this announcement. "He 
knew them. lie was in on it. He left 
there early and he won't say where 
lie went and who he was with. 
Guess that sounds guilty, don't it?" 

Bill said thickly, fiercely, "That's 
a lie!" 

"It's not a lie you were driukin' 
with the lot of them at the Inn?" 

"No." The monosyllable was 

wrenched from Bill. "No. But—" 
The big man cut him off 

abruptly. "None of your buts, 
young feller." 

"I didn't know them. They just 
sat down at my table," Bill flung 
across at him. "I swear I didn't 
know—" 

His eyes found his mother's hag- 
card face, implored her to believe 
him. 

"Then when they drove up, brave 
as you please, at 11 o'clock didn't 
you fill up their gas tanks and pass 
the time o' day with them as happy 
as you please?" went. 011 the big 
man. "When they says 'hands up,' 
didn't you let them get away with 

it? Don't tell me you aren't part 
and parcel of the gang!" 

Monnie said in a low clear voice, 
"Don't worry. Bill. We believe you. 
We'll get a lawyer." 

But Bill had been at lilack Tree 

inn. That alone counted agaiust 
him. Her heart was pounding pain- 
fully. No matter what ho had done 
the O'Darcs would stand by him. 
Put hoir dreadful it nil was. The 

tag end of a verse she had always 
loved came Into her mind just 
then. 
"The men of my own stock. 

She ran her fingers nervously through her hair. You must believe 

I m\f brother s innocent, Mr. Eustace!" she said. 

! Hitter had they may bo, 
Hut at least they hear the tilings 

I hear, 
They see tho things \ see—" 
I!il! looked oddly li':c their dend 

father at this moment. Lndd/, the 

| most honest man who'd over lived.' 
i No, 13111 O'Diirc wasn't—couldn't 
i bo a thief. Thero must bo a wayj 
lout of this nightmare and Monnie 
! would have to lind it. 

* » * 

| pvF all tbo townsfolk she could 
i ^ think of only one friend to ap- 

: peal to. Judge Cory, Miss Anstiec's 
father. He had been her grand- 

I father's partner in tho law firm of 

I Kerrigan and* Cory. 
She found the judge in his dusty 

i office abovo the First National 
Bunk. Trembling, she told him her 

story. Tho old man looked at her 

shrewdly out of rheumy blue eyes. 

"I'll go down to see him. Don't 
you worry. Did they say anything 
about furnishing bail?" 

Monnie threw out her hands, 

j "We haven't any money, judge. I 

didn't dare ask about it even." 
"No. No. I s'pose not." He con- 

templated tiio problem, stroking 
his white beard. "There isn't any- 

one, I suppose—" 
Monnie flushed. She knew what 

he must be thinking. Everyone in 

town supposed her to be engaged 
to Dan Cardigan. Wouldn't the 
Cardigans help her out- 'hat was 

what Judge Cory meant. 
"No one," she said with decision. 

What tho proud Cardigans would 
I think when they heard that Bill 
O'Daro was in jail she did not dare 

to consider, it was Bill riie had to 

fight for now. 

"I'll go right down and see the 

I boy." The old man stood up, reach- 

ing for hi* battered Panama. "I'll 

do the best I can." 
1 She had to lie content with that. 

OOMISITOW ii'ic managed a smile 
^ for her molhci, waiting down- 

stairs. "lie's going right over. 

Don't worry. I'm suro everything's 
going to be nil right." 

"Monnio, I'm sorry," the older 
woman said in "a low voice, "but 
I'm not feeling very well—" 

She swayed against the girl, her 
fnec lighted with a deadly pallor. 
Monnio frit the world swimming 
around her for one dreadful mo- 

ment. Then she heard a friendly 
voice. Charles E istace's. 

"Let mo carry her to the car, 

Miss O'Dare." 
She faw him swing the slight 

figure of her mother over the run- 

ning board. As in a dream, she 
followed him. 

"That's right. You hold her bend 

against your shoulder. She's just a 

bit faint. We'll stop by my uncle's 
office and get her something." 

The car flew along. Monnio was 

conscious of curious faces along 
the way. IIow lie had found her— 
how he had known where she was 

to bo found or what the trouble 
was, she didn't <?v>n bother to con- 

sider. She was grateful from the 

bottom of her heart. She felt, in a 

very passion of gratitude, that 
nothing she might ever do would 
repay this man for his kindness. 

At last they were at homo. Mrs. 
O'Dare, declaring herself able to 

walk now, bad been assisted into 

tho house, had willingly accepted 
tho medicine Dr. Waterman had 

prescribed for her and agreed to 

lie down for a short time. 

I Moouie went back into the living 
I room where she found Charles Eus- 
tace, very bifi and masculine, 

| among the ferns and looped cur- 

tains of her mother's domain, 

j "1 don't know how to thank you. 
I suppose you've hoard what fear- 

ful (lilIi:,ll!M< .1 Wi ll- I.-. 

If she said any mure, site wa» 

certain to rry. And she must not 
do that. She mu.:t keep Iter head 
at nny co:-t. 

"I did. I"m ('rightfully sorry. Can 
I help?" 

"You have nlready. Judge Cory 
fs going down there." She run hpr 

lingers nervously through her 

bronze curls. "You must believe 

my brother's innocent. Mr. Kustace. 
He couldn't have done this thing. 
It's not in iiiin — 1 meet! he simply 
couldn't!" 

Her eyes challenged him. 
"I'm sure of it. Look h«»re. I'll 

run down to see Iiiin —I haven't 
another thing to do. I'll stop by 
and let you know wbrt I've found 
out' May I?" 

How kind he was! And she had 

only known him a few days. There 
was Dan who was supported to be 
in Jove with her and i>nn hadn't 

telephoned- hadn't rinlied to her 

.side. 
She gave him hrr hand. "I will 

thank you all my days." 
Ho smiled at Iit. "It's nothing." 

» • • 

A LONE she pnerd the floor. What 

would this mean to all of 

them? They lied hern poor, they 
had been shabby, but no one ever 

had been able to point a finger of 

scorn at them. What would Kay 
say, who was so lovely and so 

proud? She glanced f'-arfuily at 

the clock. Kay was due home from 
school at any moment. Someon? 
might call to her 011 tin street, 
might terrify her. 

"Yaaah, your bmther'3 In Jail!" 
And Mnrk, mischievous, friondlv 

and loyal. Poor Mark! Of herself 
Monnie would not think. Of what 

it meant to !:°r :;nd her Inpes. 
She never know, later. how sh« 

tof t'iroucli tint dr^ndfiil .-ifipr. 

I noon. She had telephoned tho store 

| to pay she wouldn't bo ahle to roma 

back that day. She made her moth* 

j cr drink some strong, hot tea. She 
i kept up her pose of unflawed cheer- 

fulness. When Kay and Mark 
came in she drew them asido and 
(old thom the story ns hlndly as 

she could. Kay's reaction was typi- 
cal. 

"But. Monnie, that's rotten for 
us." Her pale face blazed. "I'm 

going to got out of this town. I'm 
sick of it anyway. This—this'll 
finish us." 

Sternly the older sister reminded 
her, "Don't you care at all what 

happens to Bill?" 
"Oh, Bill!" There was a world 

of contempt in the girl's voice. "I 
knew something like this'd hap- 
pen, with that crowd he's been 

running with." 
Something in her tone arrested 

Monnie. It wasn't just Kay's ordi- 

nary threatening voice. "What 
crowd'.'" 

Kay shrugged. "Oh. if you didn't 

keep yourself buried like an os- 

trich, you'd know. That cheap 
I crowd from the Onter—that 
: candy-shop girl—married, too—" 

Honnie's heart gave a grest leap, 
j This was worse and worse. 

"You mean Bill's been running 
around with a married woman?" 

"Of course, he has. Everybody 
knows it." 

"Don't let Mother hear you," 
warned Monnie witi .1 glance nt 

tho stairs. "You y;ay here. I've 
got an important errand to do—" 

She snatched her hat from the 

hall stand and ran out. She must 

find Charles Eustace. This woman, 

whoever she was, must be the clew 
to Bill's Innocence. Bill mu3t be 
shielding her. That was why he 
wouldn't tell more about the night 
at Black Tree Inn. Hut ni> ybe tho 
woman would talk—and save Bill 
from disgrace! 

(To Be Continued) 

LONDON PRESS SAYS 
MONETARY ACTION 

PURELY DOMESTIC 
LONDON, April Ti.—(IJP).— 

The motives which led President 

Roosevelt Id take the Unite*.! 
State/ o(i* the i;old .standard were I 
purely domestic, the Washington 
correspondent of the powerful 
London Times said Friday in a 

dispatch to his paper. 
He refuted the widely h:.ld l!rif- 

ish belief that (he action was 

hased on international political 
motives. 

The dollar lost ground again 
today in tratliTf^c aprainst (he 

pound, oponin:; at and c!o.«- 
intr at Jji.'J.N.S, after touching $0.90 
at noon. 

HONEY FOUND »N COTTAGE 

SWANSEA, Mass. (UP). Whon 
Preston H. Garner openerJ his 
summer home here recently, ho 
found more than HO pounds of 
fresh honey made bv bees thit 
had hived in the roof boards. 

By Cowan 


